
Let's Get Loud (08)
Count: 32 Wall: 4 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Bronya Bishorek (MY) - October 2008
Music: Let's Get Loud - Jennifer Lopez : (CD: On The 6)

Start dancing on lyrics

Side, Cross Rock, Chasse Left, Cross Rock, Chasse Right
1-3 Step right to right, cross left over right, recover on right
4&5 Chasse left on left, right, left
6-7 Cross right over left, recover on left
8&1 Chasse right on right, left, right

Forward ½ Turn Right, Forward ½ Turn Left
2-3 Step left forward, ½ turn right onto right (6:00)
4&5 Chasse left forward, right, left
6-7 Step right forward, ½ turn left onto left (12:00)
8&1 Chasse right forward, left, right

Point Left, Sailor Step, Point Right, Sailor Step
2-3 Point left across right, point left to side
4&5 Step left across & behind right, step right together, step left to side
6-7 Point right across left, point right to side
8&1 Step right across & behind left, step left together, step right to right

Forward ¼ Turn Right, Forward Rock Recover, Hip Sway, Chasse Side
2-3 Step left forward, ¼ turn right onto right (3:00)
4&5 Step left forward, recover on right, step left together
6-7 Step right to right & sway hip to right, recover on left & sway hip to left
8&1 Chasse side on right, left, right

The count of one is the start of the dance again

Repeat

TAG: At the END of wall 8
Paddle Turn Right With Hip Flicks, Point Left, Sailor Step
2-5 Turn ¼ right & point left to left with a hip flick. Continue doing the same for counts 3-4-5 until

you finish at 12:00
6-7 Point left across right, point left to left
8&1 Step left across & behind right, step right together, step left to side

Paddle Turn Left With Hip Flicks, Cross Rock, Hip Bumps
2-5 Turn ¼ left & point right to right with a hip flick. Continue doing this for counts 3-4-5 until you

finish at 12:00
6-7 Cross right over left, recover on left
8&1 Bring right next to left & bump hip right, left, step right to right
1-16 Repeat the last 16 counts and finish facing 12:00

Continue with the dance with wall 10 facing 12:00
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